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HR* Dwier, reporU sereral sales 
SMMle tturongli hXs office during 
flMt two ireeks:

■ W. 0. (Bnd) Staley has pur- 
. 'Bued the 40-acre farm of W. J. 
' 'fanes west of Cricket and has 

IDVed his family thereto.
Rnfus Colrard has leased a fill- 

■C Station site from James Milter 
JB'new highway 16 and will Im- 
dRndlately erect a filling station 
€■ the leMed property.

James R. Elium, of Salishury,

and will snb-dlTide It into sum
mer home Rtea.

Qlenn Hall has purchased a 
lot in the T. B. Finley Park ad
dition from C. D. Coffey, Jr. '

C. D. Coffey, Jr., has purchas
ed the Walter Bauguees home 
place In Jsfferson and will Imme
diately begin the erection of a 
filling station to cost several 
thousand dollars.

Relattens Miui Fop 
Standard Oil Co^

Last year In North Carolina, 
'207 persons were killed in acci
dents on highway curves.

GoodNewsTravelsFast
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

FOR SALE BY

Dick’s Service Station
DAY and NIGHT

According to an announcement 
today by C. M. Byers, Manager of 
Elseo Marketers activities In North 
Carolina, G. F. Ball has heen ap
pointed Public RelaUous Repre
sentative for the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey In Worth 
Carolina.

Ball’? work will consist of ar
ranging showings of the com
pany’s motion pictures to service 
cluba. colleges, schools, church 
clubs. Industrial groups and oth
er organizations In the State. At 
these showings. Ball will spet^k on 
suUjeots iwrtalnlng to the motion 
picture shown. His experience In 
ten years of service with Standard 
Oil in various capacities, quali
fies him to handle the work ef
ficiently.

Mr. Byers said: "Ball will co
ordinate the activities of our mo
tion picture department which 
has grown to large proportions 
within the past two years. It is 
the feeling of the management 
that a growing need exists to fur
ther the educational endeavors of 
the Standard Oil Company In 
North Carolina by bringing to the 
public, outstanding and educa
tional motion pictures In an ef
fort to familiarize the people of 
our stale with probler.’ of mod
ern industry and wiU show the 
effects of constant scientific re
search on those proiblems.’’

Ball formerly handled the com
pany’s advertising activities In 
North Carolina and spent three 
years in E.sso’s New York Adver
tising Department. He- is a native 
of Dayton, Ohio, and received his 
education at New Mexico Military 
Institute. Roswell, New Mexico, 
and the University of Dayton, at 
Dayton, Ohio. He will cover the 
entire state of North Carolina, 
with headqiirrters at the com
pany’s offices in the First Nation
al Bank Building, Charlotte.

'R> prore Be teniRtlUy of eoV, 
» DoUeg, Tam, pwtry ooolir- 

neined Prospor tagels has eteri' 
ed to market an tee cream made 
from cotton eeed meal and Uni 
extfact. ■■ ■ v-.';.. . " t

At leant one group of State Im- 
stltutione In North Carolina has 
lio waiting list for admissions, W.' 
C. Ezell, director of Institutions 
and corrections for the State wel
fare department, said this week 
in announcing 100 to 126 vacan- 
cifs for white >boys and girls in 
the state training schools for 
white delinquents.

A Low Price BrmMow in this
Nar HUDSONIH OHtW(0W?D«,on

f, Be«®' “t; Cat
MORE SHE AMD ROOM-MOIE fOWER —THAM AMY OF THI 

nus PROVED ECOMOMY THAT WUt AMAZE YOU"OTHER THREE"

Never before, in a single year, 
have so many regular buyers 
of the "other three” lowest 
priced cars changed over to 
the new Hudson Six!

Any comparison of size, 
room, luxury, performance 
will tell you why . . . will 
show you a long list of more- 
for - your - money features 
found only in Hudson.

We invite you to drive a 
new Hudson over a route you 
travel every day ... and make 
this direct comparison with 
your present car, or any other. 
You’ll discover many more 
reasons why Hudson’s 1940 
sales gain is one of the fastest 
in the company’s history.

LOWER PRICES .. . STARTING AT

$670 for Coupe, delivered in Dc- 
croit, includioA Federal cases, 
not iocluding state and local 
taxes, if any. Low time pay
ment terms. Prices subiect to 
chaojtc without notice.

PRICE IHCtUDES; Patented Double-Safe Brakes—if hydraulics ever 
fail (.any hydraulics mm through leakage due to accident or neglect), 
iust push farther on regular brake pedal and stop; Dash-Locking 
Safety Hood, hinged at front: Handy Shift at steering wheel; New 
Cushion*Action Door Latches: AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS 
(small extra cost in Hudson Six closed models, standard in all 
other Hudsons). And at small extra cost; OverdriTe and Weather- 
Master Fresh Air and Heat Control.

’The state official qnoted East
ern Carolina Training School Sup
erintendent, 8 E. Leonard, who 
was In Raleigh for a conference 
this week, to the effect that it a 
youth were actually in need of the 
services of his Instiution in re
habilitating him into a useful citi
zen, applications for admission 
would he accepted at any time.

‘"The same condition Is true at 
all the white correctional Institu
tions,’’ Ezell said.

"Many school, welfare and 
Juvenile court officials have the 
idea that all state institutions of 
every nature have long waiting 
lists for admissions, but this is 
not true In the case of white 
training schools.

“The fact that 100 to 125 va
cancies exist in these instil utions 
indicate one of two things—-eith
er that the youth in the state are 
showing less delinquent tenden
cies than they were in years gone 
by, or else that responsible offi
cials have not been sending in ad
mission requests in the mistaken 
idea that capacities are overbur
dened.

"Unfortunately no facilities are 
available for delinquent negro 
girls and the school for delin
quent negro boys is too small and 
has too limited maintenance ap
propriation to meet the existing 
needs'.

“White schools have had va
cancies for a long time," Ezell 
said.
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Pores Knob Home 
Club Has Meeting

The Pores Knob Home Demon- 
itratlon clu'b met Friday after
noon, May 10, in the home of 
•Mrs. J. G. Bentley. The president, 
Mrs. Burtle Broyhill, called the 
meeting to order. The devotlon- 
als were led by Mrs. T. M. Mich
ael. The scripture reading bring
ing out the love of ■ ririthrfr; >A 
reading In honor of mothers was 
Tiven by Mrs. L. P. Bentley.

An interesting discussion of the 
famous picture “Whistler’s Moth
er’’ by Whistler was given by 
Miss Carmine Broyhill.

The secretary, Mrs. P. M. 
Lowe, called the roll. There were 
thirteen present.

A report on the county council 
meeting of April 20 was given by 
Mrs. J. M. Bentley.

Final plans were made for the 
District meeting to be held May 
30.

Miss Harriet McGoogan gave a 
demonstration on floor coverings, 
after which a game searching for 
.I liidden articles in the room was 
enjoyed. The prize went to Mrs. 
P. M. Lowe, who was first to 
find the hidden articles.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess, Mrs. J. G. Bentley, assist
ed by Mrs. Margaret Barker, serv
ed angel food cake with straw
berries and whipped cream along 
with fruit punch.

HUDSON OFFERS TODAY’S WIDEST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ... In Ey.ry Popular Pric. Clo.» 

Bogioarns WHi IM lowoiL Sixoi or EighN ... Evory Popular Body Typo .. . Exfro Wido Rango of Colon and 
Upholtltry. Wholivor Prieo You Plon to Pay, Soo Your Hudxon Doolor For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

Wilkes Motor Company
Boone Trail Highway North Wilkesboro, N. C.

BAGGING
A new program to encourage 

the manufacture and sale of bagg
ing made from cotton to cover 
cotton bales has been announced 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

More than 25,000 drivers’ lic
enses have been revoked by the 
Highway Division since 1935.

INOREASING

With farm te.come increasing 
seasonally, a higher total for the 
first Blx months of this year' as 
compared with 1939 is expected 
by the U. 8. Bureau of Agricultur
al EkmnO'mics.

.h", Chas. W. Moseley
JiMMM of the StORuch and 

Internal Medioine
WiU be at Dr. H M. Hntehois' ot< 

fice every Monday, beginning 
APRIL 22ND
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CB.
DEANE

LOOK AT THESE FACTS
In 1938 Deane carried by splendid majorities eight counties, and 

received a splendid vote in the other four counties of the District. His 
former friends remain steadfastly loyal. Great numbers of strong lead
ers and voters in general who did not support him in the former race 
are now some of his most staunch supporters because they also feel that 
he should have been given the nomination two years ago!

Here Is Why He Is Winning
Deane has been contacting personal

ly from one hundred to three hundred 
voters every day. He has spoken with 
thousands of individuals in every walk of 
life in every county. He knows the Dis
trict and the problems and needs of the 
people. A Moore County newspaper said 
of him, recently: “He is an indefatigable 
worker, a shrewd organizer and he may 
fool the wise guys as he did in his former 
race.”

'Voters in all walks of life are working 
for Deane because they know he does not 
have a single campaign manager or hired 
worker. On Saturday vote early for a man 
who will fight and work for the people and 
the district. Ask your friends to support 
him and use your car to bring Deane voters 
to the polls.

Final Message!

My final message is one of 
sincere appreciation for the 
way my friends throughout 
the District are supporting 
my candidacy. My victory on 
Saturday will be YOUR vic
tory because you are making 
it possible.

Reports from every sec
tion of every county of the 
District make me positively 
confident of success.

Let me urge that you DO 
NOT LET UP IN YOUR EF
FORTS UNTIL EVERY 
VOTE IS CAST AND 
COUNTED.

Sincerely yours, 
C. B. DEANE.

(This advertisement is inserted in the Journal-Patriot by friends of C. B. 
Deane in this county who believe in fair play and who feel that the best inter
est of our county will be served in sending Deane to Congress)

Aunt Sall3^s

Old Fashioned Bread
Now On Sale At Your Grocers

Try a loaf of this new bread today—you will like its home made flavor—you will like it for toast, served plain with your meals, or
with butter or jam between meals

TRY THIS NEW BREAD ONCE, YOU WILL INSIST ON IT THEREAFTER
Ask for **Aunt Sally^s OLD FASHIONED BREAD

- - - Statesville, North CarolinaPiedmont Baking Company


